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Following is the report of School Super

HOME AID ABROAD.

Bright sunny March is past and gate ,

And rainy April halfway through,
lu gmtmt was iu Al- -J 0 Hutohlneon, of Oakland, It Is a big ovoi.1 for aa Albany editor to

goes far away from home as Portland, yetintendont Moses for the year ending March
Meat comes May with its beautiful lawna, 1 i

Delightful to our view No. of Districts, 01 ; No of persons be
Mich an occurrence took place lsst Friday.
Under the genial care of Conductor Wilson
the writer waa whirled into East Portland
at 10 o'clock. This lea common affslr now

Yee beautiful May with her sweet spring
OS cial Gounty Paper,

Kuterad at the Poet Office at Albany, Or.
tweun age of 4 and 20 in county, male, 2881,

Farmers aad others desiring a genteel,
lucrative agency business, by which $5 to

$20 a day ean be earned, send address at
once, on postal, H 0 Wilkinson 4 Co., 197

Fulton street, New York.
Restlessness at uight ; atrvous twitching,

night-mar- e, etc, give way to peaceful slum,
her, tired nature's sweet tsstorer, by using
Plunder's Oregon Blood Partner, the Vege-

table Sedative and Tonic.
The Democrat has one of the largest list

of correspondents la tho state. Oar effort
to keep our readers thoroughly posted ss to

md-clas- s mail matter. s days with any one but an editor, and not

bauy last Friday.
Mr Thus Montuith was to Portland lsst

Friday aad Saturday.
John Maxwell leaves for Washington Terri-

tory iu a fow days.
Thorn p Robinson, of Halsey, was iu the

city the first of tho week .

Wm Webber, of Salem, spout last Mundsy
in Albany with hia parents.

Alvta Marks weat to Portland last Frid V,
where he will wnrk this summer.

female, 2702, total, MIX No of pupils en-

rolled in public schools, malt, 1,Tifl7, female,
1404, total, 3401 ; av daily attendance.
2.128.30.

Joha Harris ffaektsmsa, the subject e1

this sketch, was born hi Rush India-

na, on the 27 tb day of Apri'. 1881 Died

Appil 15, 1883, in Albany. Oregon. Whoa

quite a small boy bis father, Abner Hackle-man- ,

emigrated to what la now the State of

Iowa. After remaining in that Territory a
few years he started ia company with sever,
al others, in the year 1845, across the plains
to what was then aa undiscovered country,
the Territory of Oregon, the family remain-i- n

lows. He returned to lows expecting to

bring them to Oregon, but waa taken with

Typhoid fever and died. Tho family thee

worthy of not'oe, but some of the things
we saw were deserving of being takenFill DA. Y APRIL 20, 1883
down to neeterltv. Wheat fields begin toNo of teachers during year ending March
present a vry green appearance and tell

31. male. 70. female. :o ! total, 120. No ofHUTTIHQ.
Freer le lees.

STITE8 &
t.dltee aad applioauta for certificates, male, 80 ; female,

of a big crop next fall. Considerable
building between this eity and Portland la
to be observed, atthongh nothing exten

flowers
Of every tint and hue

Returns to cheer our lonely hours,
And make moat lovely our shady

bowers,
And beautify earth serene.

M. O. W.

Nolan's Cash Store.
What horrid gardens.
F M French, jeweler,
Wheat turning yellow.
Read all this ooluntu.

Town property is looking up.

Mourning goods at Mite Schubert',
Fine Use aew corsets at Nolan's Cash

Answers la last Weeks Pasalec

Idamood Was at ted incorreetly
sad does not count

Tauglo Never put off UJ1 to-morr-

what you can do to-da-y. referring to
School house.

Answers weft received tn Tangle from
Goldn, L M Reed, Lola Httty, Howard
B ram well. Jemioa Berry bottle.

Answers were received last Week and
week before from Hweet Afmn t,ut to
late to publish name- -

rQUaus wo . i).

A domestic animal ; a large country ;
an aromatic plant ; to lessen.

ftUMOXD
A c 'iisonaut ; a garden plant; n re-

past ; an animal ; a consonant

Mtaary.

Meliaaa Jane, win, ofMr. David G. Van-ndster- n,

and daughter of Jssssaii (leeaaeJ)

00, total, 140 i teachers holding first grade'J Francis, agent for the Northwest Life
i ikb r. iTnu. leeat Mtttr. certilloatoa, males, 40 ; females, 35 I total,Insuranoo Co. was in the city Monday. sive is going on. Hevoral good buildings

all parts of the county is greatly appreciated
and commended oa every head.

Booms are queer affairs, something that
few understand. In truth the principal
virtue ef the wad is to attract attention

Jas Ollmour is oaavassing Uns ooanty for 73 I No holding second grade certificates,
males, 30 ; females, 24 ; total. 54,rith ths Rocs ford tire tight- -Ous Knglandsr

Nj. of pupils enrolled ill private schools.oner.

concluded to emigrate to this State, which

they did, a portion in 1847, and the remain-
der among whom was the deceased, in 1852.

Iu early life he learned the printer's trade
and was for a short Ui during the war, Ed-

itor of the Oregon Democrat, published iu

ofMr Joha Connor has returned from a trip so . w i female. I -- ,0aad make tho world believe a particular
section is growing at a terrific rate wbsthsr
it is or net

children not attending any school, mats,

sre going up st So lorn, and small struct-
ures ia different places. Al Oregon City,
fbeogb, almost nothing was being done.
At Salem Thayer. Gen. Odclf,
a Portland lawyer, and s fat gentleman
boarded the train. The fat gentleman's
ambition eeeued to be u annihilate Judge
Boise, which he did In an smusing and at
the same fine eiithtMlstl manner.

East Portland ia havlog a decided reel
(,tat boom. Property in the last year or

il Donees lately of Lebanon, is now es
Store.

l R IfcKX TH.

Following are the Dsnoor. it's duly au-

thorised agents to receive subecriptiout or

money for the same :

Harrisbnrg Sara May
Brownevilte O. P. Coebaw
Hahwv T. L. Porter
Shedds F. A. Watts
Scio W.K. KeUy

l. A C. It B. TIME TABLB.
Albany Static.

tablished in Csnterville, in the general mer this rouuty. Ho was a man of decided char-

acter, advocating his political views fearlessThe wild gvoee Is out of sorts this kind of
chandise business. The readers of the

ly and honestly. It is believed that evenweather. Democrat ia that part of the State will do
When will the --dirtcters call a school

well to call oa him if they desire good bar those who dtfcsad with him iu politics, will

say that bo was honest ia bis political views. and KJ xabetb M. Thompson . died of essnemeeting ?
gains and honest treatment

304, famals, 323. Ho teachss in private
schools, mala, 3 ; female, 3.

Av No. of month public schools taught, 5.
2 private schools taught iu county. H

school houses built during year. No ef
school housss in the county, 84 frsme, 4 log.

Value of school houses and ggouuds, $40,-79- 0

50, valos of school furniture, $3474.50 ;

value of apparatus, 377 ; av amount of

salary paid male teachers per month, $40,
female teachers. $'13.

No of graded schools in Co. 1. tosehsrs.O,
pupils attendiug, 3M. N i of Acadeutiee, I,

.a t aa f I Asm SO a

sumption, at In r home in Linn county,He stood by the Democratic party iu thisThe river was well np the first vf the
Last week Mr. Fred Mailer, of this city.

April oth 188.!, aged 83 years, 5 monthsweek. county and State whoa it required consider-

able net vs to do so. Ia the dark days hs snd 20 days.Our post-offic- e bow presents a very neat received a telegram conveying the sad intel-

ligence of the death of hia father who de-

parted thia life ia Germany, oa the eleventh

two baa increaaAd three to ten per cent.
We were told of one pletse which was pur-
chased between two snd three years ago
for $7,000, for which $3l,UVO is now offered,
but refused

Much of the life that la advertised bv

Portland papers a ex sting Si Use metro p
oils Is really to bo found there, and real

tsb wis born Oct. l'Hh, IKl, in Newtonnan art Kg or tbaim.
omit SMTH.

made many sacrifices to man lain its organisaappearance. .
Missouri. Croaed the plain withNew Nottingham lace curtains at Nolan s tion and to explain its principles, so that it

might attain its present standing of power her pa anus in 1&5-J- , and eetUed In LinnALBANY KX PRESS ars at
KKKIUHT TRAINS

of March last at tho advanced age of SI

years.
Cash Store.

The thrifty eeleetkJ new peddleth hisSAIL TRAIN county, Gregon, wbeicabe lived, wiib the
exoeption ef two year, until las time ofOne Harvey Graham was brought over by

and influence. Iu the year 1872, he was

elected (Jaunty ( 'ierk af Linn county, aadscanners, z ; pupii, ti colleges, I H la belaa aold at almost a wateredgarden "sass."

tcM A. M
A. M.

11:4ft A. U
l.of P. M

1145 AH
14:06 I M.
3:90 P. M.
46 P. M.

t Arrises st
"i l)aartat

MOT KB UVTH

I Arrive at
1 Depart at

tier death. Go the fttb of January, J867.

tho Sound country, having gone as far as
Victoria, D. C.

J P lalbraitb, ths popular bonk keeper of
tho BrowasvilU Woolen Mills was ia the
oUy last Saturday.

Benjamin F. Kenyan, of Sua Jose. ,

haa Iteeo iu tho oity this week, a guest of

Mr. Alfred Wheeler.
AU Harris returned last Monday from

Portland and dowu tho Columbia, wksre h

had been for a week back.
Hon. Geo. K. Cbemberlaiu left last Tues-

day oo a trip np tho Columbia, and will vis-

it Pendleton and other places.
Mrs. J. II. Foster wont to Portland last

Mnudsy, being summoned by a telegram
from her soa-ia-la- Dr. C, ll. Temple ten.

Mies' Bertie Kuos left for Dallas last Tues-

day, snd wilt work oo the Itimher in that
eity. We wish Iter success la her aew homo.

Charley llaekleman haa hsen offered a
position in the store of Cowan A Ralston, at
Lahanoo, aad will make that plana hie
Is owe.

Johnny Webber Uft far Portland yester-
day, having been tendered a pueitiue ia the
office of the Hartford aad Commercial insur-

ance companies.
Jim Woetfall was in tho city over Sunday,

Jim ia getting tird of waiting for the G P to

served iu that capacity for the two succeed-- 1 value, the price paid fir some not being
Constable Morrow, of Franklin Butte Pre-

cinct and lodged ia the county Jail to awaitOne dollar anlsuadried shirts, Uj cents atMAIL TRAIN she was married to Mr. Imvid G. Vanuoe- -

tag years. He waa afterward appointed As- - Justified by the Income whleh K to able toNolan s Cash Store. tern.who, with aix U teft t.KKEUiHTTRAI.V M "
ALBANY tXI'KKSS ArriYl staUnt Huts Treasurer, by Hon. A. n.tho action of tho grand jury, being charged

with oouitnittiag or threatening to commitTable linens, towels and napkins, cheap at mourn the loss ofa loving wife, and aa
Brown, and served under him ia that capaciNolans Cash Store, afloctionate mother. She was bora of theaaault, beta; armed with a dangerous

A band is to he organised in this city. weapon, upon the too of Wid Bilyeo. ty until the expiration of his term of office.

Since that time he has acted in the, capacity
spirit and united with the M E COurch, in
the lath year of her ago, at the first camp

produce. It Is a mater of some wonder
lone why certain men will pay $&0,000

for Instance, for property which can not
pay nearly ten per cent.

Portland takes a big pride iu Mae read-dence- e

and is lavUbing bar money In that
dlreet'on In a manner de .owing of praise,
for It Is a means of circulating the b thy

This is good news.
of Dapaty County Cletk, of I inn county, meeting ever bold ua the Roberts BridgeCol Keiaay and K Hetgate have formed a

Attention is called to tho ad. of Kelly,
England A Co., carriage, wagon and boggy
makers, of Salem. They do a big business first under J. L. Cowan, than under N.

partnership at Corvallia

teachers, 3 ; pupils. H'.k

No of school rooms furnished with Web-star-

Unobridged dictionary, 7, Districts
with suitable record books, &l ; No of teach-

ers taking educational journal, 25 male, 15

females. No of schools viaited by ftti,srtn-teadoii- t

during tho year, 80 ; 20 minutes
devoted to each ; 10 m milee travel-1- On
teachers institute during year, about 40
teachers in attendance.

Average per cent of taxes Isvied during
year, 8 mills.
Amount echod funds in hands Dlst

Cleik $5714.85
Amount rsised by Dial Us 5231,30
Amout appropriated to achool Diet

from Co fund 20544.57

ground. From that time she en-

deavored to live a consistent christian life,

All Tralo dally, except aaaday.
Xoticb. On and after this date regular

tickets will be aold at our ticket office tor
following points on Columbia river: Upper
taaeades, Del lee, Umatilla, Wallula,
Walla Walla and Ainsworth.

Will. It. Rick,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O. A C. R. U. Co.
Albany. June 18th, 188.

the xeMtfts intra.

Beam, end lastly was serving in that posiThe O, F's of this city sent $23 to Port
land for the O F Heeae fend.

and have the reputation of sending oot n

splendid lino of wheeled vehicles. W U

Uoltra, of this city handles their work .

and erjojed much of God's love. A few
days before Iter death while converging

lucre among the working people, as well
as ors imorning the city.A thirty foot piece of spruce for a ladder

tion nudsr the present clsrk, C. 11. Stewart
at the time of his death. As a pablic serv.

ant, we think that we can safely say that be
did hia work well, and doubtless his absence

with the writer, abe said, 'l am now truet- -
is not to befouad in the valley.

h'g 'n Jesus for salvation," and in convtr- -Albany Is well represented in Portland.
Eggert, Young A Co., at 100 First Street
under the control of Mr. Fred Eggett Is

Dr K tt Johnson famishes bis patrons cation with the family aad friends abeassdicias without extra expense.

Your pocket-boo- k is XI of Hod loss by
purchasing your clothing of L E Plain than
at aay other place in tho valley. We heard

a man say that he made $ft by getting n suit
of him luatead of geiog to PorTLAD, aad at

spoke with great confidence of her aocept-aa- ct

in Cbri.t. She res-rette- d leaving bardoing a big business in (be n of footWill Bros., are successors to W B Scott
begin work io earnest aad uses a fsw bigThey have bought his entire stock. family, but with Tb rial mn confidence --oui-

wear. C. A. Hummer, near the west end
of Front Street, baa a good wholesale trade

will be felt ia the office, not only by the

clerk, but by the public as well.

He waa married to Miss Elisabeth A. Cow.
an ia 1855, with whom be lived until the
time of her death which occurred ou the
I Gib day of January, 1879. He lefta large
family of children to mourn bis departure.

cuss words.If it ever stops raining call on L K Blain I the same time got ss good if not a better
Ami Co apportionment Stat fund 44UQ. y
AmtTaisad by rata bill I04U 31
Aint luud Iron all other sources 1045.50

milted them to loeoare ot bira whom she
Mr Jos Purdoiu. Sheriff of Douglas countyand got oee of his nobby straw hats. loved. And as her time ia snh urswIn drugs etc , G. G. McWsln and Cbaa.

HafTenden both clerk f.rMr. Phi miner
WUey 11. Allen has a One musk: store oa

took an insane man named Audersou to EastNew style carpets are now beiag closed near to a close, bar jnye incroamid, until
out at Mc I i wain's at very low figure.

Total $38215 00
A mt paid fur teachers during year $21 30y. 1 1

Ami paid repairing achovl houses 3tn7.nl
Hs always maoiseated a belief in the troths Third Street, near Yambiil. Joe. Web ber.

Portland last weak sod returned to Rose-bur- g

on Saturday.
Mr. G. B. Young, a nephew of G. W.

in great peace, tbetrlamph ofa living faith
alio pa a 1 away from all that U transitory
to inhabit the mansion prepared for her.

A box of acme peas at this office, quill of it ("Lpiati&n eJthou h be mads I Jr Is In the irieuranAs Office of J. W. G.
acting with foaataia qualities for $1.50.

anil of clothe
The Yoaag Peoples Temperance Union

meets la Y PC A Hall nest Satarday after-aoo- n

at half past two o'clock. Aa invite-tio- a

hi extended to young sad oM to be

present. By order of Mrs L E Blain. Super-

intendent, Mrs Dr Johnsoe, Sec y.
The Albany Musical Society has been ad-

journed until September 1st, n polite way of

Amt paid for purchase l furniture ,. Cofion, whose confidence, we are glsd toue pretentious toward cbarch membershipV.. eng. of this eity. orrivsd bare Tuesday Ami pakl for foal and etherNew line of Standard white and oolorsd
notice, he haa, Joe Las the making of sincidentals. He belonged to that large okua of individfruia Pike, on a visit to hia uncle. He isshirts just opened at Nolan's Cash Store. flrst-ca-os insurance man C. U. Humphuals who ackaowUdge the troth of ChristianOtto Salinger keeps a foil stock of cigars, a ease on the tommereii: uer- -

127.21
111.53
01.00

3345.77
710 38

la r jj?v ft too Modern MuJ of last weak "Herafe.")
Ue swings a bamboo walking cane,

lias bone oil ou hie hair,
And whistles, as be struts along,

The razors in the air.

lie stop o light a cigarette.
His maahing, mouth adorner ;

Then whiles the dree ay Laura away,
Around the grocer's corner.

He takes his silken kerchief ou,
To give his aoae a rub,

And says : "here cornea a country Jake
lMe like to give a nub."

He musters up a chain of gold
To decorate his Test,

And make secure an empty case
That cannot run the beat.

Where art thou going, stylish youth T

The question from me flashes :

His answer, "to the skating rink
To try to make some masbta."

A Maiden.

The funeral aervioes were bold at the
bouse, and were auended by a very large
aad deeply afflicted audience. Saw leaves
many re la ives aad friends to menru her
lues, and rejoice In Hie victory. Hlaiaicd
are the dead which die lo the Lord "

J. UnnsT Wooo

ity and exercise faith in its teachings, bat I

.IJ
-

Amt paid for apparaiia,(luls, etc.
Amt paid for school heuae sitae
Amt paid for buildlUgSc-h'Mi- l house
Amt paid for other school ;ur ).

it f ,-- ,: - k. - - - "tobacco, candle, and notions Call aad see
who. from one reason and another, fail te am, aa-- euiss i, ku tue

Hall Williams with HImasJ ho printer, andhim.

well pleased with Oregon.
N B Sprengcr left fur Portland last Moo

day, whore he has work ahead, at plastering.
Plasterers oaa gst all ths work they osa da
at from $5 te $7.

Ex Sheriff L ('. Rice was in the city last

allow it to control their daily life ami habitsdisbanding. Wo need a good musical

society and are sorry the present weather
should have induced the members to dis

Mkes Annie Ileal ett, with A. i. Walling.
many respects He was a gneroos father. $31,583 JM

Dist
Total

Amt school funds in hands
Clerk, March 1, 188.1

Free ef fetand his children ail (eel the pa at loss theycontinue their society. WarataS

Oa account of ills sat Rev Joe Emery will
not bo able to preach in this city neat Son-da- y.

Yoaag ladies contemplating matrimony
sboeld call at Miss Schubert's for fine bridal

have sustained. In early hie be professed e wishing to test the merits of$5032.52

pupils io each
All per

Following ore the No of rshwioaanduniUd uithtkeChrtasu hurcb ssnisi raisssd tM that will pocitively
Ose of the Portland papers says that all

the insane people taken from here to the I "T . . Tb - m a a a S . a. - L.

Tuesday, and mads us a pteaaaat call. Me

says be aad his neighbors are doing their du-

ty sooordiag to the scriptural injunction.
Mr Geo Hoeaatedier left far Salem last

but unfortunately the animosities and strifes BJW i muuinpnon.uougss, .,u,,rto,
Itreiicbitia, or any afCttctioa r the rbroeiasylam are Republicans, aad those taken to

asjawttdered during the war, the radical meas and Lunirs are rjUoated to call aOwoafiaythe pen t Us tar v are Democtats. Sheriff
A Meson's Drug .Store and gee a Trial Bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- -Humphery has already taken eight to the urea, as he looked spoo them, adopted by

some who pro loses 1 Christianity, not ef that
au motion free of coat, wbieh wl showasylum and two to the penitentiary, but wo

dcacmiuatioa particularly, probably ia part I
yttU wbat m regular dollar eixe bottle will

cauaed him to allow his membership tn that I do.

The ''Mercury" baa the follmwiug in rf-aret- me

to the work being done on the G. A
C. K. R. at Harrtaburg :

At Ilarriapurg the channel during the
I reshe-- lat Winter changed from Ms old
course, and new the river. Instead of run
ning under tbe "draw" of the bridge, ha
rnsde a way for itself under the second
spaa beyond the "draw,'' and the compa-
ny has a large force of ixieu at wcwk build-
ing wing dains fur Iha purpose of return-
ing the river sa its old channel. At tabs
bridge toe railroad company baa con-
structed an inollue nearly a mile ia length
from the. tree tie work approach to Use rail-
road bridge down to the od river bed, no
that btravet train back down and are load

Moateith A Setteahaeh are agents for the
celebrated Centemcri kid gloves, the beet in
the market.

Those desiring paiatisg done by Robt
Bowman, can leave theirorders at Laagden's
drag store.

Wilt Bros., are opening a general sewing
machine agency here in connection with
their gun store.

Look over the nic j line of suits at L K

branch ia the county i

.Spelling, 1470 ; reeding. 1334 ; penmen-ship- ,

013; primary mental arithmetic, 360 ;

advanced mental srt'hmctic, 117 ; Rudi-

ments ef arithmetic, 283 ; Practical arith-

metic, 440 ; primary geography, 324 ; phys-
ical geography, 201 ; beginner grammar,
151 ; edvenoed grammar. 139 history, be-

ginners, 17 ; U S, 274 ; ad v.awl eoereI.
72 ; torn position, 71 ; ehysstehap, 'M . nat-

ural philosophy. 30 ; i n-- li y. 9 ; btn.k.

keeping 51 ; ocvteee .f yoerniiieul. 21 ;

higher anlhmetc. 54 ; algaOm. M

is stanoni ti

fherch to cease ; hot he ever Uk to that
denomination as his choice. His death was

wholly unsuspected. Ha had o4 been feel

Hl tvLfcV AKXICA Mill .

The beet salve in the world for cuts, bruteWe hear talk among our old pioneers of

Wednesday, where he will assist in budding
for the people of that growing city. George
ia ooe ef the beet carpenters ia the valley
and will do first-clas- s work for Salem people.

Iter 1 Dillon aad daughter, Mrs Kellogg,
of Seattle, were ia Albany over Sunday and
returned home on Mooday. They have the
sympathy of all in their present said sflbc-lion- .

Mr Isaac Jonce, of Oakland, Doogtas
. ounty. cousin of Dr D U Jowes ef this eity.
gave as a call last weak. Mr Jones thinks

calling a meeting in this city this Spring
ing wsll for three days past He however, ea, sores, ulcers, salt rneum, fever sores, tet--

for the purpose of organizing a Pioneers
ha . enswaed hands, ri.imUms. corns and alldid oot ooaadsr bin disease daeger-u- s, as

Association for this county. The prevail- -
I sinus oi sain hubisbsb, M - S. . . t:. j a --i... k- -

ingopieioa seems to be that this Associa ante id to give perfect sUsfacuon tn everyBlain a. They are reliable, splendidly made.
ss or inoucy refund!, rnoa Joe pr oox.

arid made to tit

will net vouch for their politics.
"Treasury of Song" is one of tho beet est,

lections of songs we hove yet seen, and our
citizens seem to sppreciate the fact, for Mr
Carter the agent has already succeeded in

selling a large number. Itwdt pay you to

got one aad have sosne aiesdleut music
around the fireside.

The indications now are that the hep crop
will be aoariy a failure ia Europe, and that
consequently high prtcee will prevail. Those
who rains Urge amounts see fortunes before
them. Speculators are even now offering
51 cents for crops after tho next picking so
confident are they ia high prtcee.

Last Mooday, "Msck." the fsvorite dog
of W. B. Scott's, ssddenly sickened aad
died. It waa thought by some, that he had

Far sale by fosAay aad
Remeaats of embroideries, ribbons, laces,

muslins, flan as la and ginghams cheap at

eity. He came home ea Thursday from hia
(hoe with a chill, but was able te sit op an

Frblay snd Saturday. Sunday morning
about 2 o'clock, his son snd daughter were

aruc I by a mass from bis room, aad on go-in- .'

i . hiss thy found him speechless aad ia

It is now in order far the alleys of tieIf all of Safety bo Ige. Ha 13. AOl W.
Nolan's Cash Store. city te be cleamd. TVy are in a bad con

ad with river washed gravel fur be! lent.
Ibis washed gravel makes the Assess pos-
sible ballast for a railroad, and the compa-
ny is whs, as well oa fortunate, to gejt It.

Referee's Sale.
Jm the Ciirsnf Coert of ths Slate e 'raoee

or Linn Commty.

Mcllwain will sell first class Costa Rica at dition.
8 pounds to the dollar, and a fair quality at

of coming to thia valley to settle la a
business point of view aa well aa pulipcelly
Mr Jane's head is level.

Mr. Daniel Best Uft oa Wclneaatay for

California, gna8 overland, and yeeterday
Mr. Charles (J. Hideout left fur the same
state by the way of Portland They both

go for the purpose of m'.rodueing the cele-

brated Bast cleaner and three bar,

l':";:.zr:. "iss flora mccalley,10 pounds to the dollar.
Will Bros., make repairing of sewing ma

Albany, Or , April It tfftS,

Wur.nrtrt, It lis pleac-- d UssJ in hU
alwiae provldeuc - ( call our belowd
brother J. H. Hackleumii fr.ui Use
mid. i of hi 1 b re ou earth, tlierrfoiv.
84 l

Yes , That iu the death of Brotltwf
llaekleman our couiratiuiiy sustulna
the bras of aa active, upright an I h--

tried to da so. He was a very fleshy
chines, guns, hoe instruments a speciality at J b u Huston, Plaintiff.biswhich dubtb-s- s hastened bis death. vs.

lion should include in its membership ail
who came to this county at or before the
year 1852. We think this is a move In the
right direction. We hope all those who
risked life and property for the purpose of

settling the question as to whether Oregon
should belong to the United States or
Great Britain, aa well as tboae who came
for the purpose of making homes In this
then s wilderness, may neve the opportu-

nity of meetiog each other face to face and
talk over the trials and hardships of early
life in Oregon. Talk this matter up.gentle-men- ,

pioaeera, ail over the county and
when the meeting shall le called let every
mm an 1 woman who is entitled under
the call to become s member attend and
comribut : by their presence and influence
to the success of ibis movement Our
columns are open to a limited number of
eommunicationa on this subject.

weight bcina nearly 290 lira. His diseaseAlbany and Corvallia.

Any person having mowers that been uoteoned, but we know nothing as to Rosa B Huton, and Est Pa
Uu.iou, DotcMidsniv.the truth ef this. Ws certainly hope it will waa doubtl congestion of the lungs con-

nected with heart disease. He beg red ia

Will opeo a store on April 21st

AT LEBANON,
WHb aaeJeef tine of la lie--' and children 'a

furnishing

GOODS AND MOTIONS.
This will to the place to got bargains in

tfcia Una.

nut prove so. far "Mack" waa a Moo dog, aad
the onuditioe mentioned above, until about!

oratdecltlr.cn. our bulge the hsca af a
beloved brotlisr, and bis orphan chil-
dren th- - los of ao affectionate father.

AWsvd. That with chastened spirit

sharpening can have them ground systemat
tically by John Briggs.

A H Will the well known gua-smit- k who
worked three years for W B Scott is a part

did not deserve such tree tenont Tae next
H o'clock s sc., when ho died almost with

Mr Henry Villa J arrived in Portland

Satarday, Mr Henry Vdlard waa sea sick.
Mr Henry VilUrd has since Uft for the
Sound country to look up Mr Henry Vilbwd's

interests there. Considerable significance is

attached to the advent of Mr. Hcniy Vil-lar- d

in the Northwest

out a atrumile. lie was at the time of his
ner in the lira of (Till Bros. and subdued heart e bow in bumble

submission io the will of Him who
deik all tilings well, being by this

death, a member of the VIUy Ledge No.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
a decree of the above entitled Court, duly
rendered in the above entitled cause an
Tbutsday me loth day af March, 1083. or
the fourth judicial day af the regular
March term of said Court far the year 1833,

duly appointing tfie undersigned a Ksderee
to sell the real property hereinafter do-
ner i bed aud duly authorising end eaau-msndi- ng

me to vol' said real property u
the manner prov dad by Uw. I will an

Saturday the 19Us day of May

day owned by Tb mi Monteitb, and
well know here, was shot

The show given by the Kentucky JneUee

singers ea Thursday evening of last week
was wsll attended aad worthy of the praise

Again we would ask our citixeas if they A G. U. W . io which organization he waa a X tsT VProvidence ;iglu reminded ot on town Past Master Work man.propose to celebrate on the 4th. It is time
to begin agitating the matter. Ala Harris leaves for Sao Francieeo next approaching dissolution and His futility SCHUMISS EMMA BERT,The member arc all ' Monday, ami it will be with considerable re-- of all earthly hopes.Any person desiring to purchase 30 or 40 which it received,

thorough negroes. HssUirtl. That our Recorder be dir. ctand splendid artists. '

gret that we see bun depart after so long ayards of first-cla- ss rag carpet can he suppliedUlrtasta KaOaeste.
Their exhibition was fall of hamor and their residence in Albany. For the benefit of th IMPORTER Or FINE MIL-

LINERY GOODS.
ed to furnish the bereaved family a
copy hereof and that be be Instructedby leaving their order at this office.

ls-a-po-rt. It I.. Aug. u, io.who may wish to addreas aim. wejwill say I

jA touching scent occurred at me "Mrs smith, ean you see ma ismhiui n connect lou aerewiih to convey to
ISM, at the hour of one a 'clerk In ll
afternoon of said day at the Court Hou
door in the city ot Albany hi Linn county,
Oregua, offer far ale tae following Oe-acrto-ed

premise. Is.- - twit : The aeutbweat
thorn iu Ibis their hour of grief thethat his address will be 'care Engel, Ilrecht, Dear UUlera I am here try ing to breathe

la all tho emit air af the ocean, and havingstore of L E Blain lart Saturday about neck rucbings Mrs Jones wore last week ?
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

Fox A Co., $12 A 314 Front street, corner of kindiieet sympathies of the lodge.

singing first-clas- a. Tu pogilulitc contest
between Sullivan and Slade was decidcoly
entertaining and a good take off oa such
affairs.

E D Haven baa lately invented a step lad- -

'Yes she bought it at Miss Schubert's.Ave o'clock. That day was the anui been a sntfeier for more than a year with
iVrsorvJ. That a copy of these resoluDannals A Wood in have taken oot their rafruoirtrv llvnr I waa Induced to mixversarvof the birth of oar popular sur one-fourt- of Section 36 in Township 131

south of range S west of tba WilUmette
Meridian iu Linn county. Oregon : Al&u

tions be spread upon the minutes and
ll. a l ll.a l'orih.r furnish a lx-re-

Commercial, Sao Francisco, California. U.

S. A."
Ivt Tceaday evening the members of the

old overshot water wheel sod have pot in Hop Bitter, with the ae. gsle, snd have If 11 V. ENGLAND & CO.veyor, W U uarr. Mis young aamirer
S Vuar, which ia really aa ingaaiaa affair and fnibe Htaim Ridltin IltuiM Kir ami A fat irreat expense purchased a piece of la turbine wheel with double the power. found lite tincture a glorious result

one which may prove very useful. It con- - Ancient Order of United Templars held oae theleather which they modeled into a Poor Albina. A sickly boom. Tremeu I have been greatly helped by
Itinera, aud am not afraid to say ao

the following described tract te wit : Ho--

tuning at ths, uertheast career of the
$onation land claim of Joba A enitb, it
being Notification No 4740 ia Tewwehip 13.
south range , west f toe Will rtsn
Meridian in Linn ceumy, Vregen, end

medal, oa which oae of oar most skil- - dons humbug. Wind let oot Dejected af the most enjoyable socials of the ssosua
atO F Hall. Several Invited guests were

bsny HertUd for publication.
GhvA Hi ui It key,
K. A. PaRbuxk,
C. E. WotVKhTtlN.

Comuuilee.

3H r

or SALS, oa.

Carriage, Wagon and
Buggy Makers,

Have always on hand the best quality oi

al artiste naiated a scene illustrative pnrcharera. While seme make, others leee. Youie without a straggle,
Joan Ihi.uxi..orascut. making a company of the nuaihrof the erent, An ndolite was In the There was a fair attendance at the Bias

sv s

consists of a deoble set of ladders, ooe with-

out rounds, with a board for standing on,

connecting the two, and so arranged that it
can be lowered and raised while standing oo

it, with ease. The whole is so connected

that it can be slid together aad put in a

space of littU mere than a single Udder. A

set dowa for having a good time. Among tunning tbenoe raHitb 6 00 chains;
.banco west oO chains to the aeot hue 4'
said claim: tbemw uotih C Ho-l- M chains Uforeground DoiHtioz toward the figures Ribbon Clnb last Friday eveaiag. The WAftTKB. their own make ofother features was a scene from Widow The Lairs! Mat1K4; above it were the words Wm program aa published ia the Dxuo rat.
the north weM corner af eaid clairn; theueeBedotte, represented by Mrs B W ( 'audit! F0U& SPRING WA&OHS, CA&RIA&K8with one or two exceptions, waa carried eatBoise Ban. aad at the end of the ma

and Mm Dr Johnson. Their presentation ofTake that darling boy ef yours te L Echine the hero ef the event with ooe
east CO chains tn the niece of heatauiitig :

Uothefaaid tracls containing IVJ .14-- in
acres to the higbeet bidder for oh iu
hand iu United Mates gold coin.

O, H. 1 avian.

it received the heartiest applause. AND BUGGIES.

All made out of the boat seoond growth
Toot on a fierce snake, while he aarveyed Blein's and dress him up in one ef those fine

suite. They not only look woU tut willthe scene before him. Oa the back The sVeadlns rail ryer.

Ou the Portland train 8a',urday waa
the blondest kludof a blond, dreesed iu
the latest style, who was on In-- r way to
Southern Oregon from Ha:i Kranrhsce.
Hho entered Into a conversation with a
geutlemau friend

"Ah," situ stid in n theatrical style,

wear.were the initials ef the donors. It was.
Hickory, and warranted.

W. II. Goitre, in Albany, handles the
wotk of the above firm.

patent has been applied for the same and
will probably bo obtained.

While in Portland recently the writer
visited several of the newspaper offices, and
was treated with a ecmrtosy very satisfac-

tory te him. He approached the News of

Wo want stock lead, grain Cartas and all
kinds of lands to sell to euiiuigraute that
are constantly arriving here In search of
homes. We have made arrangements In
Portland and San Francisco by which all
persons that want to buy land in thia part
of Oregon will be sent to us. Ifyou desire
your land aold soon aud on good terms
osll on or seud for blauk con tree e for de-

scriptions.
He uk hart Dana.,

Get your groceries st the leading store efa toee-her- . a beautiful affair ; and Sheriff's Sale.Hoffman A Joseph. Look ant lor earlywhen presented in an affecting manner,
An excellently well gotten up model o

the improved Plummer fruit dryer, inj
the Mtore of John Hrigge, attracted onr at. Removal otice.

;aud received with a tremulou-- i grace, vegetable. The hrst in the market ean be
bad of them. tic, which he bad seen described as the "Pcrtland In tjbresj mouthf behind the

time In styles Did you see me on thestem d to impress ail with the impor most magnificent on the coast, with the iu NOLAN'S ONE PRICE CASH STORE a the Circuit CW o the &u Oregoa
HAS MOVED BACK TO OLD QUARTERS, M c v"1The time for holding the state firemen's

tent ion of euteriug, bat completely backedtournament haa been chinged from the 13th Heal Kstateand Loan Agents.
tance of the event

Arrested. a W.:: MR. FIRST AND BRQADAlBIM STS.. L White, I White, and VYillUm I ane part

tention the first of the week, aad Induced
ua to make an examination of It. The hot
air pipes hove been improved so that they
are now complete, making the heat equal
over the whole dryer, aud ventilators are
so arranged that all the teat oaa be re- -

out when he saw its grandeur, kthey do aotand Ififeh to the 13 h and 14th, of June, by yxivmuj v.. 1 7777-:- ".' 1 Dera dOlOg bUSiUOaO UD IT tls- - tirni

streets yesterd .y tn that Quaker Int.
they're all the rage iu Han Francisco,
but not one la Portland vet. My, wlinl
a I line I did have, I hadn't gone a blra k

from my hotel before a geutlemau iu u

cam pa re with even our country offices) audthe directors. of L White o Company, Plaint! I'AnU U JMMCnUCU UrrtnA I iullO
thought td introducing himself to the mostOn Thuradsy April 12;h, bamuel C Ten years a- - the uame of Lydia .The Daily New i improving every day. WITH A FULL NEW STOCK OF STAPLE
awful aad impodug Nathan. He ca ne backStevens, Sheriff of Franklin county, Iowa, vai natal I la filPlldi-- lal tall tiftst Ail 1 1 1st I ! i

AND FANCY DRY GOODS. CIOTHINC,SSW S suysarsao o aasar fwsHave ' srss-- - - s
I till .4 & aaub ......... I . . u sal aas .. lit . . .

Baker City Democrat Oh, what a lie !
SUuviard. The weapons sre to be shootingarrived la Lebanon in anarch of Emery fuel is required to run It tbaa any other "nunnery swrc -.- uppc-w iu. w.s,w.

7 - - I A I. .. I... I. ...I 1..... ........ 1 I
to Albany satisfied that some Portland pa-

pers poseed more cheek than intelligence or

Piukhaut was scarcely known outside ef
her native State. To-di-y it ia a house-
hold word all over the Continent aad
many who read the eeculer and religious

ve
R E Wilson, Defendant.

NoJlce is hereby given that by virtue of
a writ of execu'ioo issued out of tue above
asme eourt in the above eu' it led action to
me directed and delivered f r the nun of

iy3 with interest at the rait of 10 per cent

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGP'renchiliaa J E Scott, charged with dryer; and It will dry more fruit for the io see my Hst,iiv sujusk n.-t.- . m.Bsticks at thirty paces.
i nor bo.nea in Butler count v in that state amount of wood used, having a steady frameM and none cnuui tell what tucyThe family of the late J. H. Hackieman, GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS, ETC., N.

B. BARCAINS FOR EYERY BODY.
indicted andlaur. hnrinir. He bad brie n hud ! journals have become familiar with thewere lor. Ia fifteen minutes hecapacity of l'io pounds a day. One of Ua

best virtues is Its equality of heat madewith other prisoners woe confined in jail deceased, desire to return their thaoks to the
. . .. .I a s e f ' a. J at per annum from the 27th day of October,taken three orders. Everybody stared face that shines on them with a modest

confidence. In which we lead the truth

good sense. Subscribe for the Druotha i .

Peters A Blain have received tho agency
ef Lian snd Beaton counties for the celebrat-

ed Acme Pulverising harrow, clod crusher
and leveler. It U the most compute aud
effective harrow manufactured, cutting up

1876 and the further sum offo, awuiiin cr tba eomin court for trial. Je frwmis wno so xinujy assisieu ne.n un. almost perfect with the new hot air tubes, at me aud before I hod gouu another
aud the complete system of ventilation, block I was stopped by another milliner.with a number of other prisoners broke I their sad bereavement. ill can dwell In such athat "Nothing

temple.""Doc." Curry was ia the city last wssk,jail in September last-- Sherift Steveua

SAN WA VINC
laa the eliust established auJ host oocuuetad

LAUNDRY.
Every farmer should call at the etore of

I have levied upon all the rig'tt, title and
interest of the said Defendant Tt K Wilaon,
on or after August 29th 1877, iu and to the
fallowing descibtd preuu-a- s, to-w- it : Be.
ginning at a point 16-- A7 chains aonth and
14 SO chains east of the south esvat corner

has succeeded in capturing all his birds. laid np with s fslloo on a finger, that is, s
the ground like an ash heap and killing off

Horrid, I just turned and rushed to my
room and put on this beaver,'' and her
eyes snapped fire.

Mr Drlggs and examine it for himself,
If tbey do not become satisfied that It willthis being tho last. French was fouad at mallet ia the hand of a brother fell on it Tobacco, tobacco, big bargains at Nolan's

work at Mr MuKnighte near Lebanon bv all wild oats, etc. Its make up U ingouius
aud it is really a wonderful harrow and acrushing it quite severely. '.udi Store. ofeection Hand runaingtbenoe north 41-l- odry more fruit with less fuel than any

Mr Claughton who brought him to Leb-- ; coco weat 76 25 chains ; tbenoeDo you know sny oae who is going to get In Albany, snd hla washing and Ironing never fat a to I T 1

irlve sstiatactiew. And .vision More, China snd j CUSins , to
Japanese roods, line U, tans. Contractor for Cldiu I south 4.4great thing f faun. ra. The depth which other dryer t bey will not be asked to pur-

chase one, and It will dry as well aa trull '20 chains srd theneo east 70-- ojMAMIKIe.anon and from there Hherin Slovene married, if so tell them that Peters A Blsin
it cats is entirely under control and it parts labor, Next te City Bank.lirouirht him to this city, where he was have the best table cutlery to be found, can bo dried. It will be money In your

When this Quaker bonnet, reaching
sever al feet in front of tho face aud tied
areuad the clitti, reaches Oregon in all
its grandeur, peoplu may know that
to Mrs. 8. of Southern Oregon, is the
credit due.

KENYON-WHEBLKI- C-Ou April 18th,combined so that it works perfectly reliably.
It oaa better be understood by calling onformally arrested by Mar ahal Bur k hart

Gov and do I pocket to get a Plummer. EDWARD EVERETT.under the warrant of Moody 1883, at the rcsideuce of the brides par-int- a

in Albany, by Itev J W Harris, MasSfAs aThe two cent postage law takes effect on Peters A Blain and giving it a thorough exlivered to Sheriff Stevens , who immediate 'Test a man's profession by bis practhe first day of October next Thre Utters amination and trial.
will be written then where two are now, tice. Physician, heal thyself I" Physi-

cians not only heal themselves with Kid

lias J AMIS P KkrvoK, if San Jose, tal.,
and Mihs Mak'mia L Wiikklbk. of Albany,
Or.
I Miss Wheeler is a daughter of Mr Alfred

ly set out east with him.
s

A SaUesal Bank la Albany.
Tho Spring number ef Ehtichs1 Fasftio Keeoealugsmall as tho differeaco is.

chains to the place of be inning in Town-
ship IS 8 R 4 west of the Willamette me-
ridian in Linn oouuty, Oregon, Also th
south half of Section 24, iu Township IS,
S R 4. west. Als the following: Com-monrln- jr

at the north evt corner .4
Ni"helas Miller'i donation land claim in
Section 25 Tp 13,8 R 4, waist, Linn county,
Oregon ; thence east 1-- 15 chains ; lhei
south 2S-- W chains ; tben wast 14 94

chains; tbenoe south 27-- 84 chain ; tbenoe
west 4-- 21 chains ; theuce north 51 chains
to the place of beginning, oontalniug 5e

acres, and on Saturday the 28th day
of April, lbS'i, at the Court House d,or iu
the cltv of Albany, JAm county, Oregon
at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. in., 1 will aed

ney-Wo- rt, but prescribe it tor others for
the worst cases ot biliousness and constiProf Anderson, of McMinnvilU, will

C. A. Knott will reopen thu Central
Quarterly mors than fulfils the promise of

its predecessors. Within the compass of its
ooe hundred and twenty pages, itscU before

Wheeler, of this oity, and one of our most
. . I m p m t. u ...1.1. .u

pation, as well as for kidney com plaints.A National Bank basjust been organized preacn iu sue a, vuurcu cwui on
. I . . a a a ari we a Market Monday morning, April SB, estimable young ladies, While Mr Kenyou ia

in this city with a capital of $50,00, the nrst nuooay in easy, aiorntng ana even- -
Ifyou feel out of sorts and don't know where will bo kept on hand meats of reai.lont of Santa Clara county, Ja1., Sired br PnUmlth, by Pathfinder, first

oonds already have been deposited in the ing. JSverybody is invited to attend. why, try a package of Kidney-Wo- rt and all kinds, also lard, etc. The old cus where he bocatnj acquainted with Miss jam by Vermont, sire of bavJv raustina,
United States Treasury and the books Samael E. Young's is the best place in tho yon will feel like a new creature. tool at (J9H I) KHa taewis, j) rsrrm, aWheoler while she was attendingtomers of this shop are solicited to

its readers an absolutely complete epitome
of the Itshions ef the coming season in
ladies' wearing apparel and fabrics of every
kind ; and this by means of a sneceeaten of

clearly written descriptions of actual articles.

Will nt-- ke the reason of 188S, Monday'ry to begin operations with will be eity to get your ladies', misses' aad child
renew their patronage as he will keep a

received within a day or two, were in fact ren'a fin. $hoe. If you want cheap shots, he San Jose. They left by the last steamer for ann Tnendays of each week at Rhedd's
their new home, which we sincerely hope Station; Wednesdays aud Thursdays atfirst class market New customers in

expected yesterday. The bank will be run has them as cheap as anyone, and ao trash.
may be full of aanahtiie and hap pinThe literary features of the magazine also homo, nana ruu, auu rnusjs uu

Saturdays at Lebanon.

said real property at public aunion for
cash in hind to tho hiht bidder to
satisfy said execution with accruing cOU.

Dated this SXh day of March 1883.
Ono HrMpsmv.

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

at the present site of the City Bank, and As the barometer goes up ws notice some vited to call aud examine his maats
before purchasing elawhere.will have all the msuy advantages of of our citizens going np to the Star Brewery, They have the best congratulations of a

large coinntuni y.
GAYLORU-JACOHS.-- O.i April 10th, in

deserve their meed of praise. Altogether
wo think the emphatic verdict pronounced
by every lady reader oa the present number

15dward RvereU is a dirt bay, it4
hands high, weighs 1350 pounds, very
atvlNh e'd full of speed .

'$10 to insure. Address
.a.ir. n

for some of Mr Faber's beer, (farm weath

New Mwsle Stare.

J II Daniel has opened a music stare
at Langdon's drug store and will sell the
Mathushek piano, probably the best
constructed In the market, aud the-Bhonlng- er

Cynibella organ, one of the
best organs, aud getting them direct
from manufacturers will sell them a
bottom rates. Those dedriu; first

Iligbestcash prtcopaiu loriat siock

rarasels. Parasols.
,

er S a great remiader of the Star Brewery.
af ths Fashion Oiaarlertu will be : "Worth intivniuui DKU9Steel rails are being introduced oa tho 0. Albany Or.

lioise 4'ity, Mr Kpw vim Caylohd aud
Miss Fanhik Jacoks.

The groom waa onoe a typo on the Lkmo- -
iU price and ten times more.'' Published

ACE. R. They area great improvement, Having Irought toy parasols of one of the

best manufacturers in the Uuiied States, I HE GREAT CURE!

National Banks generally. The names of
the stockholders sre John Conner, S E

Young, L E Blain, Henry Failing and
Henry F Merrill. The directors have
elected the following officers: President
John Conner; Cashier. Henry F Merrill.
This will make a solid institution, and our
citizens are to be congratulated on its be-

ing established.

by Ehricb Bros., Eighth Avenue, New York, Administrators Notice.and when used the length of the road the ritAT, while the bride is one of Boise City's
am ureoared to sell you good, stylinh goodsat 50 cents a year, or 15 cuts a copy . i i...i:.. i, .moss aeooinpiisncst you K w8 -- i Vnllna ,. h,,Ahv ,ut hs undnr.rate of speed will be increased to 30 miles an

hour. at reasonable rates. I nho have a lino of RHEUMATISM!class, reliable instruments will do well
graduate of the Brooklyn musical college, gjnaj administrator of the estate of Mar

cheap grades that cannot ho excelled for the
Letlesr tales. aud

price.
The Ladies Coffee Club will give a social

at No 2's hall on May 151b, whea oar fire-

men and citizens will have an opportunity of

tiossessing all the qualities which go to garet llughet, deceased hss ft.ed with the
wiA w. conaratulate Clerk of the County Coui. f Unn coon :y,

up a good Q n uU Ulml .ut for stUeuient
there and that said Court haa made an ortler

to call and see Mr Daniel before purohas
lug.

rinse aad Kxeease Saved

makeThe toouwiug Is the list of letters reuial jlng Samukl E. You nci.

New iieoda.
tn the Post Office. Albany. Linn county. OreOpening Iuy .

sron. Aoril Id. UJ&8. Persons ralltnit tor these

as it fa Sar aU tba painrta msasaac ex sa
j KIONCY8.LIVIII AND BOWgLS.
XI eieanaa Use evewaa ef the scriA pesssoe

tmt saaaasc the il,si1fl saOssiiii aCsh
ealar Uie rleUxns of BhaaaiaUsss osa realise.

he, a been qatekly reUered, aad iaabort ttaas'PERFECTLY CURED.
raa-s-, i-- ueereoa aay, sou by einiwn
U. Dr csabescnt by fasil.

tkeui and aiah them the prosperity
are so many indications of.Hitters must give tne date on which tbey ytt-r-e

Hard workers are subject to blilouaadvertised.
rivinw dailv at Allen A Martin'sMUsMattie Allison's milliuery goods

having arrived, she desires to announce ni;o.attacks which may and in dangerous
illness. Parker's Toole keeps the kidney

---- --- e
If vou want such bargains as yon have neve

appointing Tuesday, June 5th, 'e83 at the
hour of one o'clock, p. m., of said day at
the Court House in said county for the
hearing of objections to said nual accou nt
and the settlement thereof.

Nkwtqn Hcohbt,
HkwfTT & TlhYAXT, Aiiuiiulatrutur

Attar uey's.

to the tubuc that wm be a

showing their appreciation of this excellent
institution.

New improved White sewing machine at
L E BUiu's. It U a wonderful machine,
there being not a bole to thread except the
eye of the needle. Get a White for it does
"white" work.

Anders, Abs
Carrie, 1 C
Fisher, F
Gradwopt, L
Miller, Thus a
Tilloteon, Law eel

bidore bad io at ouoe and see them. Tites

Allen, Mrs Lucy
Pitlon Geo
Fimls,MrsJ
Miner, Mrs Annie
Small, David ()
WUlinan, John
M. IRVING, P. M.

TICMPLETON. Iu Portland, April, 15th,
the infant sou of La. und Mrs. C. It.grand opening day, ghe requests all and liver active, and by prevontlug tt

attack saves sickness, time and expeim
'Detroit Press."

goods are bold lower thau ever before iu A
to call and examine her goods before

bany.purchasing elsewhere.


